
Buckeen-Buckhorse. 

This little oil town, on the line of the 
Olean, Bradford, and Wanen Railroad, 
and partly in Pennsylvania and partly in 
New York. is the greatest poker·playing 
place in the entire northern oilfield . It 
is a town in which all the residents 
"6~~ek the festive tiger."- Chicago Tri· 
MIM. 

Buckeen (Irish), a bully, an in
ferior sort of squire. 

There were severn! squireens or little 
~uires, a race of men who have sue· 
ceeded to the h11dums described by 
Young and Crumpe.-Jifiss Edt:tworl": 
A6smJtt. 

Bucket(American), an anonymous 
letter. (Common), to" give the 
bucket," to dismiss, to dismiss 
from one's employ. 

He were sore put about becau~e Hester 
had gi'en him the Dlldut.-.Un. Gaskell: 
Sylvia's L01.•trs. 

(University), to bucket is to 
scoop the water instead of pull
ing the oar steadily and fairly 
through. 

(Popular), to bucket a person, 
to deceh·c, ruin him. To kick 
the bucket, to die. 

"Fine him a pot," roaret.l one. ''for 
talking about l.:ickiug tlu buc~·rt. He'-. a 
nice young man to keep a cove's :->pi• its 
up, and talk about a ' short life anJ a 
merry one.' "-C. A""inrslty : .A/tl)n !.ucl.-f·. 

Dr. Brewer gi\'cs the follow
ing explanation: "A bucket is 
a pulley . .. . When pigs arc 
killed they are hung by their 
bind legs on a bucket ... and 
oxen are hauled up by a 
pulley •... To kick the bucket 

is to be bung on the bulk or bucktt 
by the heels." 

Bucket afloat (rhyming slang), a 
coat. 

Bucket-shop (American), a bucktt 
bas in America several mean
ings, all indicating underhand 
or concealed rlealings. The term 
is applierl to low groggeries, and 
also to places which ad\'ertisc 
as below cost flashy goods 
which are sold at a. large profit. 
Low, swindling, gambling places, 
or lottery oflices, also bear tbi>~ 
name, and in Chicago it appears 
from the following extract to be 
borne by broker establishments 
where "corners" are manipu· 
latcd. 
The 1atc:st story out to account for the 

recent strength in the wheat market, is to 
the effect that it is the result of a combined 
dTurt to'' bur:c.t the luclut-sltll)s." 

(Stock Exchange), the office 
of an out> ide broker of <loubtful 
character. 

A di~rl':put ;ible g:-unhling- case which 
c:1.rne l)efore the Di\'isional Court yc-.terJay 
is noteworthy fur the rc:m:1.rks made on 
•• the vice •>f ~ambling in ~tocks and :-.hares ·• 
Ly two jull).;cS. A gambler haJ .;.ucd a lirm 
oi buci·d-slwp keepers for prolit:> allc~ed 
to have been maJc on •' c~rtain transac· 
tion:«," and the latter C•)olly plcaJcd the 
~tatutc a;;ain:'t w;1gning and gaming in 
ddcucc:.-Pa/1 J!al/ (,·a::.dtt". 

Buckhara (American), a California 
name for a cattle driver. It is 
the Spanish m'iucro. 

Buckhorse (pugilistic). "A smart. 
blow or box on the ear ; derived 
from the name of the celebrated 
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